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EMPEROR OF GERMANY WITH HIS
fRAfXE DECLARED

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARIES.

Boger Lead for Sheriif and Widen-hon- s

for Hons. Vote for Cotton

Weigher Close. No Contests for
Other Place.
The Democratic primaries for the

purpose of selecting candidates for
the Democratic ticket to be nominated
at the county convention next Sat
urday was held Saturday afternoo.i
in the various precincts in the coun-
ty. The principal contests were for
sheriff and cotton weigher. W. B. Bo

ger, H. A. Graeber, C. A. Robinson
and A. M. Brown were the contest
ants for sheriff. The returns show

Koger leailing wmi nrown second ano
Kohinson tlnnl. Mr. nrown was .i

dark horse in the primary, hus nam.- - ' '

beine entered bv friends and no pre- - ' M. W . White. W. L. Moms an,,

vious announcement of his candidacy! W- - Van Hoy were? unanimously en-w-

made. domed for Cotton Weiglur. Senate.

DIIOCIIII TPHAf
IfiUUfO

GRAND DUKE NICHOLAS NAM
ED COMMAND INO GENERAL.

The Ruetun Troop r Reported
Be Invadinf Autria at Lambert
Without SsrioBS Resistance. Gw-ma-

Had First Captor of Pris-
oners, RuasUn Naval Baa em

Baltic in Flame. Fifty Coeeacki
Overwhelmed by German Frontier
Guard.
St. Petersburcr. Auir. 3 Rnoiati

troops erossed into Germany. At
several points the Cossack were
routed by Germans from Eydthkuh-ne- n.

There is much Bbirmiahinv
The Grand Duke Nicholas is named
as commanding general. Busman '

troops are renorted in invailtmr
Austria at Lumberg without serious
resistance.

German Capture First Priaoaar.
Berlin. Aug. 3. The (Wnuu

made the first capture of prisoners.
Fifty Cossacks were overwhelmed by
German Frontier Guards near Allen-stei- n.

Liadua, the Russian naval
base on the Baltic is' in flames. The
cruiser Augsderg is reported to be
bombarding the town. Russian
runners are defending the Russian
troops across the German frontier at
Schwidden. -
AMERICAN REFUGE TRAINS

LEAVING FOR SWITZERLAND,

Italy, Spain and Belgium. French
Score First Decided Victory.

Paris. Aue. .1. American refWa
trains are leaving for Switzerland,
Italy, Spain and Belgium.

The French scored the first de--
cisive victory in a bloody engage- - '

ment at Petit Croix. A corps of
Uplands attacked the French en-

trenchments. The mnehina mini
mowed down the Germans advance
guards. The Uplands charged sev-er- al

times and finally retired in dis-
order, leaving their dead. . s

Statement From Mr. Brown.
- Mr. A. M. Brown stated to --Chairman

Widenhouse this morning that he
felt very grateful to hi friends for '

their support, but that under no cir-
cumstances could he be a candidate,
or accept the nomination if it were
offered him.

Mr. Brown never announced that he
was a candidate for the plaee. On
the other hand, he repeatedly declin-
ed to be a candidate. His friends,
however, put his name before the vot-
ers in various voting places and he
received a flattering vote.

To Use Certificate Instead of Our- -'

rency.
Xew York. Aug. .1. The Clearing

House Association decided to con-du- et

business with certificates tem-
porarily instead of currency. Sav- -'

ings banks will invoke the sixty
days notice of the clause of with-
drawal.

Dr. J. A. Hartsell has arrived from
Philadelphia and will spend several
weeks with bis parents. Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Hartsell. Dr. Hartsell has
been an interne at the Episcopal
Hospital in Philadelphia for two
years, tie has not decided where
he will locate for the practice of hi
profession.

A Cadilac machine driven by Mr.
Phillips and occupied by several of
Ins friends from Lexington, turned
turtle on the hill this side of (Coddle
Creek Saturday afternoon. The
machine was badly damaged and sev-

eral of the occupants - sustained
bruises. . . '

TRADE IN CONCORD.

DECLARED WAR?

ENGLAND'S POSITION TO BE AN

NOUNCED THIS AFTERNOON.

It i Believed to Be Certain That it
Will Be a Declaration of War.

Some Official States That Thert

Haa Already Been a Declaration of

War.

London, Aug. 3. The cabinet is in
session. It is expected that Premier
Asqoith will announce England's po
sition in the House of Commons this
afternoon. It is believed that It is
certain to lie a declaration of war.
Martial law has been proclaimed in
Malta. Some Ofm-ial- state that Eng
land has already declared war on Ger
many.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

No. 12 Township Sunday School Con
vention Held at the Court Hons
Yesterday.
No. 12 township Sunday School

convention was held at the court
house yesterday afternoon and even-
ing. The first meeting was held in
the afternoon at 3 o'clock and was
attended bv a large audience. Mr.
I. A. Caldwell, president of the as
sociation, presided and music was
furnished bv several choirs.

The meeting consisted of address
es by several Sunday School work-

ers from the various Sunday Schools.
Messrs. Frank Petrea, H. S. Wil-

liams, and W. G. Caswell spoke on
the young man and the Sunday
Seliool. Rev. G. V. Tilley spoken on
tnc pnetor and the Sunday School
and Mr. G. Ed. Kestler on the lav- -

man and the Simdav School.
In the evening at H o'clock another

large audience attended the conven-
tion, the seats on the lawn being
hardly sufficient to accommodate the
crowd. President Caldwell presid-- d

an Rev. C. P. MacLanghlin intro-
duced the speaker of the evening,
Dr. J. W. Harper, president of Elon
College.

Dr. Harper spoke on the teacher
training. ,He is one of the leading
Sunday School workers in the State;
having been president of the Slate
Sunday School Association and is
now a member of the executive com-
mittee. Dr. Harper's address was
thoughtful and able and his presen-
tation of the needs of training teach
ers in the Sunday School was most
impressive. He closed his address
by advocating teachers' taking the
teachers' training courses that are
now offered to all Sunday School
teachers.

Following Doctor Harper's ad
dress the nominntlhg committee

The committee recommend
ed the following officers, who were
nnnnimoiislv elected:

President A. S. Webb.
H. S. Williams.

Secretary and treasurer Ran Mc- -

Kinlev.
Executive Committee C. S. Smart,

J C. Fink, A. F. Hartsell. Merle
Crooks, II. C. Herring, D. C. Cald-

well and Clyde Herring.
The meeting was risturbed at var

ious intervals bv seats breaking
ilown. The new seats which were re
cently added were not becurely brac-
ed and several gave way while the
meeting was in progress. Fortunate-
ly no one was injured.

Report That Emperor of Austria Ha
Been Assassinated.

Loudon, Aug. 3. The Daily Chroni-
cle publishes a rumor that Emperor
Francis Joseph of Austria has been
assassinated. This has not been con-

firmed.

For Rent The R. A. Brown home
place. Apply at Efird 's. t.

(

were endorsed for commissioners.
Chairman commissioners J. )

Kennett, 23; J. P. Allison, 13.
Pitts. 1. I.. Miller, J3P. Cook.

No. 10 Township.
Incomplete return from No. 10

give Morris and .Widenhouse the
unanimous vote for! the Senate mid
1 1 ....... ...Ujtmiv FAr alii-if-................,r .T. ,

...ttnn weigher White received 30
votes and AownsendU.

Owing to unsatisfactory telephous
the votes frem townshins .1.1

: and 7 have not been received.
No. 11, Box 1.

Ilmise and
Sheriff Graeber, .1; Boger H

j

hinson. 4. j

(,,,, Weigher While. 20.

and House. resiecieij,
Sheriff Boirer, 4 Robinson.

Graeber, 1. i
Commissioners Vt. F. Goodman.

W. D. HniTv, J. W. Cress. I.. S.

Shiny. R. W. Biggers,
Ward 1, Sox 1.

-- iUVrJj&ros,. 8; W. G.

Means. i..
House Paul Widenhouse. 10;

W. Van Hoy, 1.
t lerk I'nanimons.
Sheriff A. .M. Brown, "i: Wr. B.

Boger. 12; II. A. Graeber, 2; ( A. Ro- -

hinson. 1.1.

Register of Deeds S. E. Sloan.
unanimous.

Treasurer Swink, unanimous.
Cotton Weigher J. M. W. White

'
'n I' '
t oroner J. U. Moose, li ; A

Tsenhour, 11

Surveyor Recce Long, unani- -

IIMUIS.

Ciiinn issioncr W, F. Goodman.
uiMimmous.

M. IT. Caldwell moved that the vote
in county convention be given each,
according to hs strength in the pri-

mary. Carried.
The following were elected dele- -

piates to the county convention:
O. E. Crowell. L. T. Hartsell, J. P.

.nu r t Ynn,in,n W v .nm J
Klin w M- - Fijiher j p Cannon, jJ"'

h N A Arcniballl jno, K Pat.L j H Rit(,lie L 0 nohem M
Uj CaHwelli a H- - ,j0iln Bllt.
Hedge, Sam Erwin, E. F. White, H. S.

Ti w v x--1 l n: 1.

6GraD2EI- -

ISH WARSHIPS SO?

UNCONFIRMED REPORTS OF A

: BIO NAVAL BATTLE.

Tlit Kwt Tickr Service Say Ther

. An BparU of Ttrriffic Battle

Between th.German and British

8qnadrons in th Horth Be- - Th

Report Bays that Six Qrmans and

Two English Shipa Woro Sent to
'the Bottom.

London, Ang.3. The New Ticker
Service ay there are unconfirmed re-

port of a big naval battle betwefn

the German and British squadron li-

the North Sea. Six German German
and two British warships were sunk,

says the report.

ENGLAND CANNOT
; STAND ASIDE.

If German Fleet Bombards French

Coast England Can't Keep Out
London, AnR. 3. Sir Edward

Grey announced to the House of
Commons the mobilisation of the
British army and navy, statins they
must now consider the crisis from
the view point of 'British honor in
addition to her "own interests. lie
says if the German fleet bombards
the French coast England cannot
stand aside. It is understood , that
Germany will not attack the North-

ern French coast providing England
remains neutral.

Belgium telegraphs a supreme r.,v
pesl to safe guard Belgium integri-ty- .

The announeenment is nec pt-e- d

that Premier Asiiith will iip-'-

war for Parliament's decision.

. Relief For Americans.
Active measures for the relief of

many thousands of American in dis-

tress in Europe for lack of money
means to return home have been be-

gun by President Wilson and Secre-
tary Bryan;

the President and Secretary of
State conferred tonight on Retting
U'oney to eitisens abroad.
' The has. uudur --can.
sideiation sending army and

.transports to earry American 'refu-
gees, and a special request to Con-

gress, for an appropriation is expect-

ed to be made. '
The President and Mr. Bryan dis-

cussed several plans but will not
make final decision until tomorrow
when they will confer again and cret

the opinion of bankers who usually
serve the State Department abroad
in normal times.

. If necessary the government is
prepared to send American vessels
abroad with srold for f
.Americans.;- Immediately sl't"" !,e

"ni IVrepee :t' t'e .President- Mr.
Tirvan cabled all consulates, le"itio'- -

. and. embassies to spare no pain i"
raring for Americans who remained
in the war zone and giving every
facility to those who wished to leave.

French Army Invade Germany.
Berlin, Aug. 1. The war office has

confirmed the report that the French
army has invaded 6ermany near Al-

sace, on the French border. , They
wcie opposed by border patrols, who
retired before about seventy-fiv- e thou-san- d,

French with artillery.

German Fleet Steaming Through the

Copenhagen, Aug.. 3. The German
fleet is steaming through the Baltic
Sea healed for Russian waters. The
Russian fleet is near the Gulf of Fin-
land. The Germans are believed to

' hare a plan to blockade the entire
Russian coast. -

' ...'.,

To Avert Threatened Strike of Rail-- ;
road Trainmen.

3.Washington,, Aug. The
ger of ninety eight Western ' rail--
roads agree to accept the1 mediation
proposal of the Federal ' Board to
avert a threatened strike.

Russian Ambassador to Leave Ber--

lia Immediately. '. ...

- Berln, Aug. 3. The Russian 'am-
bassador is getting his passports to
leave immediately. r . ,

TROOPS

FAMINE HOVERS AS
EUROPEANS DON WAR ARMOR

food Prices Already Soar Far Beyond

the Purse of the Poor. Exportation
Stopped.
London, Aug. 3. The pressure of

famine is already evident throughout

'"; "f tmxMa have soared be
tl,e P"rs(,s (lt t1"" l,(M,r- - EnS

hind alone has taken no steps to pro
ii an jiiiiii iue exonuiion oi 1000 or war

supplies. It has none to export, how-lcvct- -,

and within the borders, is not
much more than a month's supply,

Dealers everywhere have trebled
prices. But their stocks cannot last
long and commerce is already serious
ly The problem of feed-

ing (he people is dividing attention
with the war plans in the minds of
the Ministers, legitimate as well as
speculative business is interfered
with. Everyone is hoarding re-

sources.
Even the countries not affected by

the war preparations are suffering.
Holland. Denmark. Norway, Sweden
and even Switzerland are feeling the
pressure. , All mnst live on the sup-
plies wifhin their own borders from
the moment hostilities open. Rtop-.pag- e

of transcontinental expresses
and the holding at their docks of the
connr.ercial lines' steamers prevent
the farmers and the wholesalers send-
ing one Hie usual supplies.

The suffering of the noneoinbatants
will be intense. The fighting nations
will care for their troops in the field.
Rut the women and children til--

will feel the pressur
almost from the start.

STANLY REPUBLICANS v

GET TOGETHER.

Refuse Name of Regulars and Pro
gressives and Unit for Ticket.
Albemarle, Aug. 2. The old-lin- e

Republican and Progressives came to-

gether Saturduy at 1 o'clock n reg-
ular "convention assembled," buri"d

line uaiciiei, agreed lo wipe out nil
Tnftism and Rooseveltism and join

pull to wipe out the rule of Demo
cracy in Stanly county. They

the name of regular RenuhH-c:in- s

and progressives Republicans,
or anv other name save the old-lim- e. .n i iIllume or it epuitiican nam.

.e nTlU? ."?.f,i,0T":
i,T ?, . ' , . '
.iiiiiii m. ivioi ion , rit'i k i3ii(H.riur
Court, R. G. Maury: sheriff. W. A.
Tucker; register of deeds. John D.
Earnhardt; treasurer, S. R. Green;
county commissioners, J. F. Lam- -

bert, W. A. Howard and J. Ben
.1 nomas.

FIRST AIR BATTLE
IN WORLD'S HISTORY

Frenchman Rammed a Dirigible and
Both Plunged to Death.

London, Aug. 1. Enormous crowds
are around Buckingham Palace and
Parliament. - '

The first air battle in the world's
history has just been fought between
a French aeroplane and a Zeppelin
dirigible at Lbngwy. The Frenchman
.fired over the dirigible, then rammed
her and hi th plunged to their deathi.
Manv French aeroplanes have been
sighted over the Rheine province. A
French ; aviator dropped bombs in

" 'Lnremberg.

War Overshadows' Everything.
European war develi-pemen- over--

all other- mateM interesting
C ongress this week.' Every effort is
being made lo keep a quorum of
houses in Washington in readiness to
meet any contingencies growing out of
the situation abroad. AH talk of ad.
journment of Congress has suspended
while the administration and the party
leaders watch the moces of the foreign
.government and their effect nn com- -
irerte and finance in this country.

French Aviator Demolishes Armoredv;; Train. ,'

Paris, Aug 3. A French aviator at
Longwy dropped bombs in the Ger-
man lines, demolishing 'an Armored
train.. .; .'" : ;

IN STATE OF SIEGE

NO FORMAL DECLARATION OF

WAR, HOWEVER.

The French Repahlle Under ICartial
' Law. The Germans Fire on . the

French Post at Petit Crox. A Hun-

dred Thonaand Germans, tt ia Re-

ported, Are Advancing Through

Lnxenbnrg. London ' Chronicle

Prints an Unconfirmed Report That
the Emperor of Austria Eaa Been

Assassinated.

Psris, Aug. 3. France haa been de-

clared in a state of stige under mar-
tial law without a formal declaration
of war.

The German troops are skirmishing
near Belfort, and several encounters
with patrols are reported. The Ger-
mans tired on the French post at Pe-

tit Crox. A hundred thousand Ger-

mans are reported to be advancing
through Luxenburg.
Has Emperor of Austria Been Assas-

sinated?
". London, Aug. 3. The Daily Chron.
icle prints an unconfirmed rumor that
the Emperor of Austria has been as-

sassinated.

FRANCE IS INVADED
BY GERMAN ARMY

However, Germany ha Not Declared
War Against France.

London, Aug. 2. German forces to.
day began the invasion of France
without, so far as is known, a de-

claration of war having been made.
Two German detachments entered
French territory, moving in the di-

rection of Paris.
The German force which came into

France near Cirejv which is 40 mile
from Xancy, is reported to have been
'pulsed with heavy loses but this has
not yet been confirmed.

Apparently the German army is du-
plicating the first, movement of the
FrancoPriiHsian war. " It was an Au-
gust" 1, rersagoT6aaV thai the
French and Germans clashed in the
first battle of that was at Saarbruck-e- n.

where the Prince Imperial under
the orders of the emperor received
his famous "baptism of fire."

It would appear today that Ger-
many is taking the fullest possible
advantage of her supposed superiority
'n rapid mobilization over France.

The plan of the German emperor,
according to military observers here,
is to vanquish or attempt to vanquish
France in the interval before Russia
can create serious trouble on her
orthern frontier. It is suppose'',
iiRsian mobilization will take aboi'--

"iree weeks.

FOUR GREAT POWERS
OF EUROPE IN WAR

Austria-Hungar- Russia, France and
Germany Engaged in Aetna! War-fa- r.

London. Aue. 2. Four ereat Dowers
of Europe. Austria-Hunear- Russia.
r ranee, and Uermany, are engaged in
actual warfare.' Two of them, Ger-
many, and France, have not openly
declared war against each other, as
far as is known here, and have not
even several diplomatic relation. This
is despite the fact that Germany 's ul-

timatum to France, either haa been
ignored or rejected. - r , ; v

f The explanation of thi would ap-
pear to be that Germany and France
are each seeking the throw the onus
of beginning a war that may plunge
all Europe into bloodshed. In fact,
while the nations of Europe are flying
at each other's throats they are vying
with each other in protesting their de-

sire to maintain peace. '

In this curious situation France,
according to British opnion, ha the
strongest justification. : She was the

J last to mobilize and seem to have
taken , the greatest precaution to
avoid a ,frentier collision, f -

,: Rockwall Beat Omen.''; v.

Rockwell, N. Aug. 3. On last
Saturday evening the two . strong
team of Rockwell and Craven cross-
ed bat on the diamond of the former.
The game resulted in a score of 7 to
0 in favor of the locals. It was ait

only .nil' 1

of the locals in order to shut the visi.
tors out, and the playing of the visi
tors in trying to score. Holshouser,
for the loca.1, pitched superb ball,
while bis team mate, behind him mt '
lin ft rlassv article of bll.,t ,P1 I

Craven 'a Southpaw, wa lambasted to
every corner of the park, while, hi
team .mates did not support him as
they should. The score show about
the difference between the playing of
the two teams. "

BatteryS Locals, Ilokhouser and
Fespermau ; Visitors, Poole and Eller.
Atendance aVI Time J:30. - Um-
pire Mr. Ileilig. '

.; L,
'

The Theatorium has a big Mutual
feature today.

"ne '"!.'. strong and altogether

The returns insure the nominations i

of W. L. Morris for the Senate: M.
1 Widenhouse, clerk of court ; S. K.

Sloan, register of deeds and C. W.
Swink. triasurer. P. F. Widenhmise
has a long lead over J. W. Van Hoy
for the legislature and his nomination
t jittially aimrnd.. ... . .

The vote for cotton weigher bet ween
,T. M. W. White and William O. To-wn--

send is close and it will be necessary
to decide the contest at the convention.

No. 1 Township.
Representative P. F. Widenhmise,

12: .1. W. Von Hov, 12.
Cotton Weigher Townsend, 8;

White, 16.
W. L. Morris for the senate : W. B. ,

d -- i : tr . c v c l : ..i-.- .. I

of iIpc'r: C. W. Swink. treasurer:
m , iip ..wi
V. Ritchie. oroner, and R. W.

i

count" commissioner, wire urann-i'lous- ly

endorsed.
No. 2, Box 1.

Sheriff Robinson, 5; Boger. ":
Brown. 8.

Cotton Weigher Townsend, 18.
Morris and Widenhouse were unan-

imously endorsed for the senate and
House respectively, as were Swink
for Treasurer, Sloan for Register of 1

Beeds and Widenhouse for celk Su- - S

!l'w Court.
Comm.gsmnere-L- ee Smith W.

Cress. C. W. Bost and
John A . Propst.

No. 2, Box 2.
Af.,i-r!- P. . V. . Wionlinnan- . T -

T

Tnwnunrl atirl C W f

Swink were unanimously endorsed.
Sheriff-Bo-ger. 3; Robinson, 1;

Graeber, 2.
Register of Deeds M. T. Winecoff , 15.

No. 4, Box 1.
Sheriff Robinson, 5; Boger, B.

Senate P. F. Widenhouse, 14.

. House W. D. Harry, 14.
Cotton Weigher Townserkl, '

White, 2.- -

t Commissioner A, L. W. Earnlilardt- -
Nb.,4, Box 2.

Uninstructed except for Sloan for
Register of Deeds and C. E. Lowe for!
commissioner. '

Delegates county convention A. J.
Demarcus, D A. Sides, W. J. Miller,
R. C; Propst, Carl Moere, J. GV Lowe
and W. H. Lowe. v

i '
':: I 6 Township. f

CoronerCline, 2R; Eddleman, 5.
' Cotton Weigher Townsend, 27;
While, 6. ,' . ' - '

Senate ,M)orri, 10; J. L. D. Bar--
nneer, is

.. . .TT. n - ww a

Sheriff-Brow-
n'lS; ,Robinson, 5

Rmrer 11 ' ' ... V,

Treasurer iSwink, 2; Hendrix, Ilj
Wagoner, .10.' ,

Delegates- - W FK GooSman, J.V A

VT'U.'V. u- - 7 " 'l'
uiiraw, u u, vvaiKer.'j.' w. Ber

rier,'f. W. Allmen
Ko. S Township. s

; Sheriff Brown, 21; Boger, 8 ; Ro-
binson, 7. . f ' i

Cotton Wergher-Townsen- d. 30;
Uite, 10. , , i jUninstructed for Ilonse end Senate.

' Commissioner L. S. ShireyJ 'v 1

'." No. 9 Township. '..VHouse and Senate Widenhouse and
Morris' '

.'r ;- ;- ..f,.--
Sherifif Boger, 33"; Graeber,' 1 ; Ro- -

oinnon, a; jtirown, i.
m t,iacu ana v. U U. BarJ-inse- r

'V(.'.V

iiivtrai, , , m . r iur, juaurey men
.i t" i ,1 o r ofl.u

T B. Fetr.er. J. B. Sherrill. S. J. Lowe
'

Warrl o
"

House P. F. Widenhouse, 21 j Van
Hoy, 2. j

Sheriff Robinson. C; Brown, 9;
Graeber, 2 j Boger, 9. i

Cotton Weigher White, 16; Town -
send. 5. '

Morris, Sloau, Swink and Widen- -
Irouae were unanimously endorsed.
Uninstructed for other offices. ,

Delegates county convention A. T.
Bruton, C. J. Harris. W. A. Foil, J.
F. Harris, J. L. MeKachern, W. A.
Stone, C. A. lse'ili."i D. M. Furr,
E. C. Bernhardt, I). i. Caldwell, J. S.
Goldston. J. C. Cook, C. W. Sides, A.
T. Howell, Lewis Shore,
A. B. Cleaver, B. E. : Harris, J. C.
Wadsworth, J. A. Propst, G. W. Pe-tre- a,

W. D. Pembcrton, J. M. Oglesby.

Ward 3.
Sheriff Roliinson, 9; Boger, 5.

Cotton Weigher Townsend, Cj
White. 0. ' '

Other candidates unanimous.
Ward 4. .

Sheriff Robinson, 16; ? Boger, 9;
Graeber, 3.

Cotton Weigher Whit, 13; Town-sen- d,

IS. ' ,

v P. F. Widenhouse. M. L. Widen
ton. Swink, Morris and Sloan were
endorsed.

Commissioners C. F. Ritchie, J. A.
Rankin, J. W. rres,yW. D. Harrv,
R. W.,Biggew.';,-s.M;?!','V-

Delegates A. Yi 'Haft sell, 3: F.
Dayvanlt, John M, Cook, T. J. Hen- -
drix. I J. Bost, G. T. Crowell, J. L.
Brown, J, I. Freese, C,,V, KlutU, ,T,

M. Gray. A. H. Wheeler, M. Luther
Bost, A.. 8. Weeb, A. Bv Pounds, C. A

Gtrman Ship Seised in Russian Fori
- Tokio. Awr. 3. The German steam

.shin Vladivostok has been seized bv
Ki'ssian port omeiuls. ' ' '

Fop Anthorixe Return of Swiss
i' Guards. :. ,.,. s ;r.

I, Rome, Aug. a. The Pope lias
the return of the famous

Kwisa guards to Switzerland. '

. r Al German Port Mined, r ;

'. Berlin,, Aug. 3. AH German port
v are mined. Coast warship are at

theif' posts Navigation light have
been extinguished. ''-- ,- ''

.(

Martial Law at Antwwp. ' -

Antwe'rp."Aug. law has
been proclaimed here. Business is
pended and troop are mobilising. ,!V

. ii urn n. i ,..'l
Servia Preparing to Invade Boni.

Nish, Aug. 3.fervia haa assume1
the against Austria. She
i preparing to invsda lJosnia. -

Mrs. M. I Marsh and IJiss Helen
Marsh left this mornirg for Connelly
Spnr" to spend a week.

(


